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'I ., . good to .obtain ccotajh of herjptiblicf
wrongs. ; ,irv 1 'fM inuuenceaisnic? that oenod hv thdBa

d? Rydan. the ttinoVerih"miisrivho '
5ticceeded Mr. Ompteda: deceased. TUe
Bardne Rydakltas i taken n h'nevejr V

On behalf .of the National Ihs'itution
for the Promotion of Industry; Ave ask you

to starid fWrth and boldly and .iProptly
aid us in the' cause of suffering million.

If agriculturf . if commerce,, if domestic
manufactures; have friends in your vici-nitvr- we

coniure vou;.to; call them toge-

ther,- that tbeir united grievances may
be presented, at the approaching meet

CahpJine of Bruniek: j t A: uard til "
:

beer rfuseoVCmevaS:uVen
granjterl?measrpriness of Iwrteaiis,
thn"tishV.entoe"nt ahncdng me
as Queen. My niessenerer wa refused A.-

! rsport for; nglanj4 1 1 1 k)6. xefieub
fed muchinsu1t from the Court of TurlriV
I LaslJ vear,ih tbe. rnflntlr;of September ,ft
i yaSjthen travelling' JnCo'gnito.iundef th$
ihafnie of tbe' Countess Oldil I went to the
Confines of the AustriahJ4estatest ;lo-- the
first kmalfitowh faeloninneto the km

' bardtiia.on my wayio rnectMr Broogh
am. at

: through
.

Turin --
a- . .u r J..-.-- ; .j"

J wrote myself to th;Qiif of Safdi
V nwnfofminhen-tbajt'- I could iot :rem!n
,at itljurin,' beingarti'ou I jtoi reach Lyonr

i ssoon as . poss)leatid aJsdihte. I was
f gravelling eincitoIvreceived nn?an .'.

swef .to this letter. ihei postm aster; at '
aji uuiuw uie.?inauiposri town near ' tne
vuui.jiry .vina- - wnere i tnen. rspeai aoso.
luteljy used;fme. pratfhorses In iqfa-QUenc- e

of this refusal. I nvrotei Mr" ttillr
the English minister ; at TurinL-demand-

-

higiimmediatelysatisfaction'ahdth
son tor, su( an insiitt. i . Mr.HilI excused
h i m sel f upoti, the"plea, of its beijigia misun-
derstanding, and tpldttfe. that; ostTofses
would be in readiness whenever ! should
requjire them. rlTaccorcTiiigly ;set but, am
" .i " o i.uiuugi uic'wwiidi. i unn
at nilrnt. ana oniv toiston to chAnro hor--
ses, J)ut j received positirver orders not io,
go tl rough the town, buVM rhceed by a
Very circuitous - rrad. ;Vw h ieii Alt i&oA ; m
ro travel almost tile whole nifot.- - fn-ve- ?

..v '.-.. '...i . ti
dangerous roatlsV and prevJneH
reacning tne post- - town fwhertel should --
bave passed the night) till ln the iporn- -
VSt whenCbyC golng throfugl rT'arinj ; I
rhight;bave -- reached Jtj by! lo p'cIockvat
nlghtinding:'so mucll difiifcilityi'ittericl-- .'
inS ''yraylling,I ihougbft the hio
proper mode for me to pursde would" be "

,
to "acquaint h e high pcrsqnigfs 'o& m
intenkion of 'passirfg the winter at Lvons' '

.

or injthe neighborhood of Lyons,' previous
tnmy:intended return to j Endland in the
sprinjgoIaddt-esse- d a note to khe French5
minister for,foreign affairs, ihfdnninsr him

f my intentions alsothat I wished to
preserve the stricter inCogtiifc No no-
tice was taken of this letter; and one ad--
dressed to the prefect of Lyon; i. met with
like contempt : in fact; . from , the 7th of
October to the' 26th ofJanuary,-th- day I
embrked'i from Toulon1 tot Leghorn, t ;
received SO much insult frnm h fthve

Lnors knd Prefects, that X almost consider
"v-.M- 1 ' uanger,f unproiectea, as l

then wasy iirir such? a ountryh Another
motive "induced v me r to leaVe it: -- Mrr.
Broukham coiild not fix ' the neriod of ,

r ot
m tnis; country. ' j. to afford bis assistances in

ennosineits al arming progress.
, RKsoLVEDi T-na-t it is the peculiar du

ty of the members of bur Colleges and a
Mebribf kratitude" they owe their Country
for the distinguished privileges; which she
has cbnterrert upon them, xo. xert mew
influence injthe accomplishment of so lau-

dable an object.-.- ;
. ;. '' 'Z

Resolvep; That we disapprove of ex-

travagance (n ; dress and luxurious" indul
gebce. in1 our1 seminaries of learning at.
the present time ; especially do-w- e disap-
prove of them in the institution with which
we are. connected;.. . , .

j '.'s

wtrcrTWT: ThnK frt reduce the ex
pense of-clothi- ng and prevent the evils
arising from t'h'S continualrfluctuations of
Jasjiori, we adopt an uniform jdress q oe

hereafter worn by tne roemoers oi uus
Society..!;

' ' ,: ''-t-

Resolved, That to promo' e inustpr
in ' our country and encourage Amican,
Manufacturesr we wear cloth jxclusively
of domestic manufacture. 4'

Resolved, That these resolutions be
signed by the Committee, w ho 'are in-

structed to describe' our dress br the be-

nefit of those who. may hereaf ;er become
members of this Institution; a that the
same be pnblisliedinvthe newspapers
. George E. Adams, Maine V- -.

A..' Lv Alexander, Ueorgta,;.
.Charles " Atwood, -- Massachusetts; J
P. VV. Chase, New Hampshire
As A. Child, Connecticut,
J P. JoNE s : : Delaware, j

T P. Little, N. Carolina,
W.B, Cullough; New-Jerse- y

tr W, rKTRR, Uist. U iumra,; ,:
Edward E. PiIelps, Vernrjont,

" George She AFF, Pennsylvania,
Edward A Stroxc, NewYorJc,

V. S. Kullivant Ohio,
-- LandoM A. Thojias, Kentucky,
Edmund B Va srs .Virginia,
T. J. Young, S. Carol na.

Committee.
Desp iiticn of the Dress.

A Coatee or shortcut, and Panta-
loons of dark Domestic Cloth,) black and
whitenixture, denominated row. Grey,
made aereeable to the nresent fashion in'
every; respect, except that thej Coatee is
single breasted, with a sntall painted lap- -
pel : the pockets on the outs de of the
skirt, with a scalloped wdt,

r-

- Yale College,
New' Haven, Conn, i

..
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AugM 25,. 1820;
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THE QUEEJST OF EJK GLAND,.
concluded.

UA t the period of the receip of the let-nsto- ne

ter published, Mr. Cochran Joh had
given notice of a motion on tlie subject of
the Princess, fr the 4th Lord Castle

Kreagh.in art answer to a questionj from
Mr. vv hitbread, said that it Was not ne
cessary to advance any thing on the topic
until tyr. Johnstone's motion w as brought
forward. - "'y'i . .

-- V.

v- - Theteport alluded to by her royal bigb-ns- a

as haying been sent to h?r by Lore!
Sidmoiitb; referred to her letter to the
Prinze Regent on the subject of the re-
strictions which were imposed otj her in-re'- C'

iirse vith her daijhter ; and, "sub;
mitted that;" tbe ioTercqurse between her
royal highness an.d the princess-Charlott- e

should continue
'to be subject to regulation

and restraint.' This iipercourse was li1
mited first to once a week & subsequently
tq once, in twoweeks.- - :';';,' r

On the 24th March, the motion' of Mr.
C. JqIi nstone came;on : it consisted of t wo
resolutions that called. fr ap: the docu-
ments relating to the charges that had
been dirflfty an indirectlyj i reputed ' to
her Tofyi highness.' A dispute to k place
with closedVdovjrs, strangers having been
excluded f(pm the galleries resulting, in

Lord Castlereagb, of tli e inmicehct 'of her'
royal highnes, and an acknovvledginent.
that the productjioji of the documents and
papers in ques'tloh'jas not necessary to
establishthat fact." ' The :--

n sotion of M r.
Johnstone Iwris consequently negatived
without a 'division. - ; '

f Sori er'w'alrflsrthe long suppressed .

B6ok" made cf, and put an
end to H fhose doubts! which the. previ-'- ;
ous ; mystery tnat naq nung aonuL tne
transattions it,unfoldei was.-calculate-

d

to excite. VjAddresses of ' c6n gna tul ation
weire received by the prina:ss from ' all
cQareVsVin Which the ajteindfgna,

ion &;abh drrehce w as ex ptrsed'a gaiWit
" the foul fic detestable conspiracy w hicn,
by perjured anil suborrte.d itratfucers .liad
pen C irrying on against her life and ho- -.

nor. , . ..-K
..j--

j But while this srt so gejriei'alfy per- -
ratfea ranks fthere were' those wim
were stDl rtistiicfined to"gcouie?!ce ijtfA
woa. w;is urgeu in iavor oi ner innocence.

royai njgnness wa5.snuanexuem.1a1
theBrftis court, and sustained at that

rejiLdrce - which? .such'' a situation; was atetl

to produce. The re-

strictions too as . to h er n tercou rse with
her daughter wei e likb Wise, continued,
she had only occasion Ally ;"f'the' happiiiesi
f$ enjoy ing the rjleasujre Jofl heisoclety :
she still however, continued her benevo.
lent parsuiiVia ths exercise of private

V

NATIONAt. 1NDU3TBY.

; Circular of the Xational Institution.

" Sip On hehaUof theNtiohal Institu-ic- n

fiT'ihe Prfnntion ofTrustm we he?
f eav.to. address you ofi tne nifjmentous

rbVcts vhicfrit-bainiyiew- . In:dwn&
tht we are la-bor- irepnvictionthis feel a r

in a rau.e Wentified Av.th the best
interests of the rountrv. V , 1

That aicnltrire,; manufactures,: and
rorrn rce.v are intimately connef fed; m

their prosperity ; that.they are mutually
dependant on eacb:other : and that what
will aid the one n ihelVued State, win

nid the others, can;rn, lender bdouhted.
The soil furnishes! the ra-- materialsj for
rnnnmnn and I rnanufrcure : manu- -

factnrern consume these materials,' and
turn them intorarticles ofutility ; & com--

merce pivrs lhPTr dittrjbwt'nn and sates.
( It is equallv apparent "ami tinderin
I that it is far rncrf prudent and profitsable

frr a nation to rHr on a home trade, that
employs Jhe indus'trv, of her own people,
and Iceepshefcarital in the country, than
on a f rctua?ncr fordjn commerce, sub-ie- ct

to deeding andvepricious reprla-tion- s

and ore. too that drains the conn-tr- v

of herspeoe, introduces frrfiffn ma-

nufacture which could ; be v produced
within berse'f. to ine comumnu :

her sprpbis prrdnctirns-discoraR- es tn-dust- ry

"fd ert,erpri5se,' and reduce? her
to a "dependence rnf a pernicious paper
rurrercy, and a false s stem of credits.
JsV vrrje' nation, ' from the foundation of
the-worl- d, has encouYaert foreipn, to the
rnm of inland, trade and exchange. - ,

. This cruntrv in destined to be a vast
f commrrcial power, j Thi. extent and sra
. riety fiber soil ; jthe" great rivers &'ja-te- r

communications Which intersect Iter ;

ti e rich ind usefu) rx iner; Is contained in

her bosom ; the sites for water prmleres
in rvtryi section; of her territory; the
boldness and industry of her people ; and
the r?pid extension of her population,
com bine jo render her an e.rfcrlinsr, net
an importing natipntBnt it is in vain that
nature has marked her out for elevated
fortunes,! if she vril not" use the means
plnrecfinjher hards to he gret, power-
ful, and independent, and cease to be fed;
clothed, taxed, and degraded, by foreign
nations. , . A - - -

Two crnside rations . naturally fellow
these reftectirns : j C A

1. What is the present Condition of the
Country f, ! j ..

2 What should be ne to remedythe
evils which we endure ? .'VV - - .

tAs to. the frst point,it is answered by the
loud voice of national lamentation. " Our
produce is on our hinds, ithoiit a com- -

.pe;ent market. A .universal cbek is pi-r- en

foyTictilture Jireal estate has fallen
. rre third in value;; rents have, fallen

?5,CCC.0C0 in three- - or four principal r?-ti- es;

cne-t- l ird of th'e'shitrpir.g goin? to
decay, of employed to little or no profit ;
he pec pie "are deeply in debt ; and law

".suits, forced sales of property, and bank- -
'.ruptcy erade the Union ; credit Ts eve-
ry where impaired or ruined ; manufac-
tures ar in ruin, or barely struggling
for existence; the national government
i!i?b!e to u eet its expenditures byr five
millitn tf dollars; taxation starinc:us
in tht-- friCe ; the laboring cla-- s unable

.to f.nd employment, and prer-se- d for the
nieat s of subsistence. And, to crown the
whole, the capital of the- - nation the

:hard-eafnc- d fruit of our cnterprize and
industry is drawn.from the country', to
sustain foreign nations, employ foreign
7abortrs, purchase fore?g fabrics, pay
f reicn taxes, and increase the power of
cur rivals. Over this appalling picture
well may the naiion ponder! t .

d hat cnigbt to be done under these
circumstances t W7e answer, let" National
indnstry find protection ; let the national
tovernment depend ?m the internal re--;
.ources of the cwmtry ;"let agriculture
tiiitl rnrrtirafr mentty a

'
permanent home

"'

markets let. foreign v. commerce depend
cn the extent of our .general prosjerity.
and be prosecuted to theadvantage of

. the naticn ; let the i labor and enternrize
of our. own citizens be fostered, ;. before t

thoe of foreign nations ; ler us fetd,c!othe
and detet.d curselves let the capital of
the country be kept in the'eountryi in-?te- ?d

of being exported to purchase the
labtics and luxuries of Vnr,commerca!
rivals ; let paper .credits be discarded,
so f:ir as the rational revenue is coocecn-e- d

; the auctitp fnoncpoly be. bn ken
dcn; a ptrmanent' system of internal
rcxtr.ue devistd. .These teps are de-
manded by the jiudepehdence, the happl-ncs- s

and the lastiug proyperhvof the A--
nieiican perp-e- . jVVhtn these stt-p- s are 4
pursued, a newj arkl benign era will take ;

place in our national tus'ory . -

The ;approathiug session of Ccngrt"
v ill determine jwliher the nation Is to

nk into the dbtp! and yawnh g gulf of
tuin, of be redeemed from distress and
error,-- by an 'enlightened and viserrus '

stiem oi pi-iicw- : uurs a represtnta- -
tivc system of gt)tnnnent, and the peo-
ple have a right 'to sjeftkto their Veiire- -
sentatives. i Me tritnCsot. hati na hi
iiiMry.m every, si c.tif.ri of the Uinou,rt.
urt their !tuncja'rd,4 nti'd rally '"urjjdfcf.': it,

the, last hope oik desl)i.i:dinr natibn.
A UeV mOst Sliet ttwrlUfr nnei t. 1- - r

. r I UIIUOl aA 111 ;
. viyvr Ilia I. VilUIlCS L)C uur.etuetl. In ,

nnionkcre is-vi- fpry. j j

Under the , regency 'a nroposal was
made to her br-- ministers.-t- o accept Ian
allowance offifrj.lhbusahr
annum;; but .she declined accepting "more
than thirtynve .thoTjsand ;." which roVi
sion she has since : enjoyed. ; In 18i4, her
royal ; hghnes; liaving but vflejy.uce'
ments to remain in a cotintry wfier he
was'bonstantly exposed to inignity qiiit
ted EnRknoljith' a smaI'rtmue; and byv
travel enoeavjired tb; ftivft tier "mind
from the contemplation of circumstances';
which were emiripntlv calculated io pro
duce pain. In this way she visited , alt
that wawofthy ofobservafjon itj Eqrope
and Asia ; and then fixed1 brr. residence
on' the banks of the lake of Como;;fronx
"nence sne-occasional- maae excursions

to other places :. of her,, estate inftHis ro-
mantic retreat) she afterwards disposed;
and proceeded to Pessarp, a . town in Ita
!! itnout bund red and.:ythirty.
mUgsvOf Rome, where she ' wow retains.
sOrpe property. : In she" Was appris- -
ea ot tnemarnageof her daughter,'the
Prin.cess Charlotte ; and, inr the following
yea had rthe painful jntt lligence, com-munjeat- ed

to ier of that-.amiiibl-
e dd be-

loved Qanhter's death ; whose loss was
not less afflicting to her feelings" than It.
wasi to the nation over .whom, had she
lived,; she was destined io eovern. Her
royal highnes had, now ; fewer, induce-
ments than. ever, to return! to England-- ;

and she continued to seek, in occasional
changes' from place to place on the con
tinent, a degree ta relief frpm that melan
choly which every thine: conspired tfvset- -

tlupon her too sensible jnind. Diiring
these excursions, rumors were circulated
that the cojidact of Jier royal highness
waatterly aCariance with that dignity
nnd purity xwhicli ; might beconceiyed
compatible wth her o wn (honor, ; or the
high rank in which she was placetl. f : '

In the month of Ftbfuarv. 1819. para- -
graphs appeared in some of :the Enclish
Journals, stating that a gentleman of em
menc at the chancery- - bar ;had set out
from England on art ' extraordinary mis.
siori5; the object being'to anounce to her
royal highness that-herohdu-

ct was lo
become the ; subject of mystigatiotti One
of those articles concluded in these words:

it must be evident that the;; reporis
which have long been in circulation and
which' redent events a re. said to render
more' striking, loudly calt.fpt-inqujir- ?

We then, as we do'nowf strbhgjy depre-
cate the circulation of such slajnders upon
merejdle rumor : and. we again sav,'that
the remembrance of thV daig!nerV Yir-tue- s,

as well as the elevated rank to whicjj
this personage has4 nowjarrived, ought to
secure to the; parent Jftbat ' indulgence
whicb'.is extended to the most humble
individualnot to be declared guilty
withmvt a fair and jmpartlal trial: ' QJ '

Irt the mpntli of Jure' following, fresh,
paragraphs madeheir appearance, " and
it was then announcedthat thechan'cerv
barrister befoi-- e alluded 1 to,' had returned
frqm th continent, and brought with him
such incontestible evidence of lhe"impro
per conduct xf the Princess of.Wales,aS
to rcuder-i- t highly probAble that the mUif
ic r wouia oe orougnt oerore parnameiu,'
for the'purpose of grounding up,on it some

'legislative measure., .

" V

The following extfactbf a letter, from
the Queen',, dated at Rome;" 16tH Mtrch,
1.820. . contains tin interestine:- - detail of
facts respec.ting.her treatment by foreign
pqwers, previous to her setting out for
Iv'igland. .' v y . ..

'
;: J'

During ny in
con sequence of teinfamous conduct of
Mr.:Ompteda,;(h h ving bribed niy ser
vams toVbecomi the tradue'ers of, my cha
racter) : onV vt. rrfy En gfish: ' .gentle nien
chaflenged him the Austrian ; govern-
ment sent off Mr; Omptedai ,1 Wfote my-
self, to. the emperor of Austria requesting
his protection again st spks, who-e- ploy- -'

ed persoris jtointrucetbemselves
my hoo$e; apd ffticularly. fnto my itph-e- n

to pois'ih? the dishes prepared for. my
tabW : L never rtcive'd any' answer''' "to

Nhis letters Somen time after; thjsl was
obliged to go into Germany;, to visit my
relative the. Margravine "pf Baden, vand
fieVMarayipeyO Baiuththesjibnest

roaa tor my return luiojjaiy: wastnrougo.j
Vienna,' ind'i took that road with the
fluttering' hope that ''the Emperoi would
protect me. Arrived at Vienna,; I demand
ded public satisfaction' ' for the public ipr
suluX had received inLjpombardy:j this
was refused me, and a ne w insult offered
Tbo Empeior refused to irit jn; orh
iccptmy3 visit. LoM S
ambassador; having received a letter
from me, mformin
to return oy vienna ana io- - taK.e posses
sion ofhis house ttleref as it is the ctistohi,
with foreign rHssadors. ti'1rtjejfoerii
princesses into their houses, when ti'avej t
nng j iiysinuiciy rciqseu we, nis . no use
left the town and retired into'the. Country;

Finding the Austrian g(retnme"iit so mutb.:J' XHTV t"1"iatt;:A Tvmy rvjUa on hekefComo.nd settled
w'quieuy ,m tne naman - estates., in

r firrtat civilitvt tor slime
tnnevand protection against the Bpv Mr.
Ompteda but from; thrmoment I be j

Came Queen bfEnglandftaUcivilitfr ceas4

ing of Congress, to 'the ; councils w tne.
nation' The friends otthe acsnciation ior
which we actf will conce'ntatfl their ef-

forts o the accomplishment ofj the three
folio wintr :' objects, to which they ardently
hope the memorials & petitions! 6f ethers
will be directed : .

' f j '

;
of the Tariff Bill. as-t-T

proposal bv the Committee on Manofac--turs,- at

the last sessioh of Coheres :

II. The aboVition of all c.reUts on the
t5fnportation ofgoods, wholly, or in part
manuartnren ; ana ; -

. s

III. Such duties on sales jit auction as
will p1ce American merchants and ma-rufsenrr- rsv

on terms of fair competition
with foreigners. r ':. 'ij' "

- The success' of these three propositions
would change the internal condition of
the United States . and place them on the.
broad and immovable basis4 of national
prosperity. By attaining the fjrst object,
we shall ee Domestic Manufactures flou-ris- hi

'ahome.market opened to our pro-
duce, our cap?al retained in .the country,
agriculture fostered, the labor ofpur own
ritizens demanded a. perfnanent inland
and foreign tracle encouraged, and all
classes of people relieved frnr present
distress. Bv atta;ring the second, the

! present, dffio.it rf 85 CCO 000 ip the nati- -
I oral treasury will be relieved, jby the im- -
mediate payment rf large amounts in
duties, and losses on the custom-hous- e

I bonds, and suits. , which nmv, extend to:
j the sum of F.3.000 000, prevented. Bv the
third, the foreign manufacturer and mo
nopolist will be debarred from forcing
public sales, that" discourage and destroy
the American merchant. On these poi- - ts
we shall take, the: liberty of enlarging in
a general Address, previous to the mee'-- "
iup of Congress. - , ,

Happily for the success of the common
caue, embraced by the National Associ-
ation for which we act, prejudices, are
wearing, away,' and the . farmers of the
north and the planters of the south, must
see the neessityf encouraging domestic
mr.nuaiiTTViYhicK.w'll consume their
rrj wrmaterial8f andTremove a faal depon --

der.ee on fore:gn marketsl" For, can it
'le doubted that rur cotton, tobacc6, and
o'her1 roduce, will, as soon as it is possi
hie, be excluded from every port of En
rope Already millions f)f bushels of
erwin ate rxprted through the Mediter-
ranean from the shores of the Blaek Sea,
?rd our flour prohibited, froni England,
France,-the-Wes- t Indies; 'and'other pla-
ces of sale.. Already are the cotton and
tobacco rf the southern states supplanted

p.. !ne jtruisn matter, to an aiarmmgex- -

tent. bythe same articlesicultivated bv
the. British colonics fn the F.ast. Indies, or
fbtained from; the cotton and tobacco
plantations in South - America. Five years
more upon our present system,-and- , in-

stead of exporting immense quantities of
cotton, we shall have to, buy -- antf wear
British Manufactures purchased with
cash, and leave our aVriculture unpro
tected and without encouragement. Nt
only are u e ntrv excluded from the ports
of Europe by high duties aiixj severe pro-h'b'fi- on

tot only is every article of A-meri- can

manufacture denounced .by a
hostile tarifti wherever it interferes with- -

the home fabrics of' "other nations ;v but
by means of bounties, premiums, & draw-
backs, extended to manufacturers in M-

other countries and by other .governments;
and by liteansjnf the present pernicious
auction system in.thr country, .England,
Frar.ce; Russia Swederf Scotland Jreland,
and , the EastIndies, drjve our own ma-
nufactures out t f the. American rnarke'.

It is time for the'Atnericanjgbyernment
to shake off her fetters, , and meet these.
nations vipon their, own ground : Free
t.rde'with those who-perm- it free trade ;
prrhibitions to tltose who prbhibjt ! - v'

In. closing thesefremarks,! we feet it a
particular cVity ,to i econj mend lo yiur
liberal support, iind to the support of the
friends of national industry throughout
the United States, the semi-week- lv naPer ihreceiitly established by tlie National' In--
smuuouiij ine city ot jSew-Yot- k, called j

CPutron ofjndutttry: Its 'name
shows itfobjt, and the principles which
it vindicates. .

-. k: . t r ; i

William- - Few, , ; V

' ;'MATTHHW; CAjRE.Ti' ', j
Jacobs WalW,- -. v 5 t

"CHAirLEs (4. Haimes; '

t ' TttAPU S B. AVAkKlVTA &
..v .': . s Qommittee.vf Correspondence

Xc&rYcrk'i 7,:182d.;.'V'f.: :'-: (

i'

. V LTCUltGAtt SOCIETY. '

At a meeting of tbeXjcurp;aaSoeiety ofYale
, College, held AuV 9ih.;fi20k oii.the re.

. commeniiwion ot Uorr.muirerof the Soci-
ety, comjxised Af members from the difer

' "it Statts in Uie'Uinbn-REsoLvt- n:
. Lvr ;

That extrav V.gance, hi. ai ticlesof lress
'mcpnsisteSit witl) the VepubllCan princi-

ples cf our government, and an evil which:
at .the present time threatens its interests. 1

it is, incrciore,; tUe duty of ievery friend i

V
meeting me any where in France' V ,

I have writteh to Lords, 'Liverpool and
Castlereagb i demanding to ha4e my name
insetted in the Liturgy of the Church of
Engjlandi and that 'orders be jjiySft to ail .

Britiili ambassadors ministers, and co
sills, jthat I rshould becetvd and'ac
knowledged a theueen of Englarid,'ahd
aftetuhe speech naadeby L ;

i

1

swerj t6 Mr Brougham, T dp nbt expect to
experience further; insult. 1 have also
demanded that a palace mar oe prepared .
for my receptbn. nd Jis; my real
home, to which I shall immediately fly .

I have dismissed my Italian Ceurt, ; retain-- ,
ing bnly a sufficient number of persons td
conduct me to England ji anid If BucJcing
ham House, Marlborough 'Hpuse .or any
other Palace is refused me, I Shall take a
House 'in tjie cbuntry till my 'friends Cart
find p Paiace for me .ia;14on n
sen, t a messenger to Engla tid fo mak? jtlie
arrangements tor that purppsjs.

VALtJABLfi REALiteBRJlAL
IROPERTY. FOR SALE. r

fjlHEStibscriber ; in6Vh tolcare'th
A ountyi oftere frsaie hat valuable
Plantation well known by tbe name of Puh
sjPfejHAJ' owned

by Erie ;vaueredt; (Ksq. litnited on tha
wst kidedpthe north west ;brpncb'of Cp
Fear river, nineteeri miies below FavettevilU
and tWsame distatfc aboire ElmbetJi tpwn,
containing: in all about tro thousand Acres.
Th seat in goodnesa of soil, Salubrity) el e
gancejui uuaTioq uia uuuauujs is nucrjur to
feW in tkt SuteVit consists of twodwellinr?
Housed, ifwo; Kitchehs," two" Barns, Stable, ,
Carriage House; Blacksmith Simp and a Saw .

Mdl at a sbodatance from mer, the
cree afprdjn; two ml eaU besides, beinf.
abuf three miles from Big" Slwanop, which:
water' may lie brougl it y ditch to supply
any mtcninery.inat roy ucauwioucu. , ; ...

; Also, abou "23, NEGROES!' of different
sexes and agesiwbifchmay be Isold with the
Plantation, they, being acquainted With the '

soil and its culture , l'lie purehsser miy Ije
accommodated with Cattle IloWlIofss sad.
all te vtenstis aseu oa we ssia piamaiion, '
with Corrt, Fodder, Hay, & als with House- -

made accommo ,

ppljft t thelplac ,V

aforesaid, i if. A. TAuuB.
October ,3; 50tf

May he had bv ajpling at thi Office

jI:?crmwhichU be
,a ..h

i ed. Cardinal Gonaairi has beea much
y


